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THE STORY OF A DAY. "In bed and dreaming," was the reply of
irs. Narsliall, i, Sundoy at Horme. a boy of fifteen.

Mr. Mansfield fitted bis glasses on his nose,
CnAPTE I-(oninUdd.) and read a psalm, and then a prayer. The

The b~oy fastened bis eyes on Hilda's face whole service did not occupy five minutes,
and bis mood clanged; the puckers and and then the servants went out of the room
wrinkles ended this time in tears, and, evi- and Beatrice passed them as she came in.
deutly much hurt in his feelings, he wrig- Twocollegeschoolboyswere hastily swallow-
gled. away from Beatrice's grasp, whose hand ing buttered toast and coffee. Hilda was
was still'on bis shoulder. leisurely tapping an egg, and two niallboys

" Tell me your name,"1 Beatrice said ; "if who hadi at present lessons at home fromi
ever I corne to Chap's Court, who shallI ask Beatrice and Lena, were consuming por-
for 7" ridge with great appetite.

"Kit," was the reply ;old Grannie The place before the urn was still vacant,
Green's Kit," and theon the final wriggle wvas and when Beatrice came in, and went through
accomplished, and the little ragged figure the usual ceremouy of kissing the top of
was lost to sight, er uncle's bald forehead, he looked up1

" Well," Rilda said, "lie was not worth from his leters and said : .
the trouble we took about him ; it will take "It is not often you are late, Beatrice ;;
tue an hour to mend my dress. Just look take Lena's place, and give me my coffee."i
liere." And she held up a yard at least of A second quick glance at eatrice's face, and
torn flounce fron the botton of her pretty Mr. Mansfield saw traces of tears upon it-
pink cotton dress. recent tears. " This really is intolerable,"1

" An ugly little scarecrow like that was lie said, " that Lena should never cone
niot worth this, Ini sure. Now, in a story down at the right time. If you bave a1
lie would have been a pretty little fellow, headache, my dear, let Hlda pour out thei
rather brown, and dirty perhaps, but with coffee."E
liquid brown eyes, and a dim.
pled chin, and masses of liair
like yours, Bec. But, Bec, it
is strange to think of all the
diffrent things which happen
to different people in one day.
Just fancy a circle drawn
round Bristol and Cliftun,
extending as far as Abbots
Leigh on one sie and West-
bury on the other, including
you aud lBeatrice, and every
one in the louse, manna, and 3
Kit the scarecrow. Did yon
ever think what an immense
history might be made out of
the single day ? Soie glati,
some sorry, some il], and others
well ; sonie starving, and others
with more te eat than is good
for them ; somne makiug money 1
and somte losing it, and some
with a large rent to mend, and
all for helping a little ugly
scarecrow te climub up the rock.
I daresay it vas all a lie, and
that he iad no basket to lose.11

" I tbink I believed him,"
Beatrice said " but, Hilda,
what you say about the day is
what I bave often thiouglit
about. When we were in the
thick of our Vorst troubles, I N
reinember I used to try andÎ
picture to mîyself the happiness
the same day brought te sote
people, the very day which
brought sorrow to me. These
sharp contrasts of life, of daily
life, would be too terrible if we
didl not kniow that we onily seep..
a part, a tiny part, of the great
whole, and that our dear Lord's
love makes it ail one great
harnony, and brings good ont
ofevil,. Thatatlasstthelbeauty
will not be spoiled by any dark
shadows or ugly spots, but ail ..-
will beperfectly lovely, and all
complete li im."

Hilda put lier arms within lier TELL ME YO
cousin's, and se tbey walked
througlh the wood to wards
home. It was eight o'clock now, and the Hilda, who was deep in her letter, awoke
first beauty cf the eatrly day was passed. to the consciousuess now of being wanted toa
The blue mist bai alIl rolei away, andl the fill Lena's place, instead of Beatrice. She1
great St. Vincent Rock stood out siaip and wras by no meaus unwilling to have thep
clear in blazing sunshine. The birds had honor, and hlad just established herselfb
sung their matins, and were silent. The behind the cups, when Lena came in, e
dew was all dried up, and the go.esamer "What are you doing, Hilda ?" she said s
spider's web w'as ne longer like a string of sharply, with a very cursory good-morning a
tiny sparklingdiaionds. Thedieam ofthe to her father. "Lookbowyoulhave spilled s
mioring was giving place to the reality of the mulk ; do go away." 
the day, when manu must work and labor, "Lazy-benes and rolling stones
ci in bis appointed task. Amongst themi Gather no nios, and end in groans,"

the old postmnu, who was turning int Walter the youngest of the College boys,
"Mentone" astthe girlsapproached the gate. sang in an undertone, while Mr. lansfield o

Hilda sprang forward. . said in au irritable voice- A
"l I will take the letters," she saidà. "One "This habit of yours, Lena, is a very un-lh

for me, ene for mother, a lot of stupid oines fortunate one,and I dobeg you villendeavor C

for papa, and one for you, Beatrice. How to be down in decent time. With your t
cross Lena will be that there is not one for mother in such delicate health, and enforced s
her. Yours alis the Bristol postnarlk, Bec- absence fron the family circle at meali you,I
Who is it from 7" But Beatrice was gone ! as the eldest daughter, ought to try to fill t

her place." Lena's lip curled.,b

CnaArrEn Ir.-NooNTIDE. "Beatrice or Hilda are much more con-
petent to do so it seems."

"Where is Beatrice V" Mr. Mansfield "'Douglas," to one of the little boys, "if n
asked, as he glanced round the boys and girls you say another word I shall punish you." s
who were assemnbled for prayers. "And Little Douglas, who was heard te murmuir a
Lena 7'he said more sharply. "Cross patel, draw the latch," was by no t

means daunted by this,and insisted on finish- girls loved their mother ; they would have
ing the rhyme. indigniantiy denied that they failed in affec-

" Papa ! I wonder you allow the boys to tion as daughters ; and when the collapse
behave to me like this 1 How can I have came, the weight thrown ou thlem by their
any autbority over them?" mother's withdrawal froi lier hume duties

" Authority," said Bernard, the eldest was proportionably heavy.
brother, "Il should rather think you hadn't ; (To bi Oontinued.)
better not try it on with me," he murmured
as lie loft the room.

" People who lie late in bcd are always FOR HIS SAKE.
cross,'? Hilda said, as she vacated lier place, There are two services in lite, and unto
carrying lier father his large breakfast-cup one or the other do we ail devote ourselves.
of hot coffee. " Areu't they, dacd? Now Perhaps a large number of young people go
Beatrice and I were out by seven o'clock : on without stopping at ail to think whetber
it was so delicious, and we ald such fun with their goveruiug motive is to please Go,
a little scarecrow of a child called Kit. or to please thenselves; to do the thing
Father, I suppose we may go to Westbury that is right, because it is right, or the thing
to luncheon, and play tennis this afternoon that is pleasant, because it is pleasant.
at the Dorringtons'. It is no use bothering This thouglit was the key-note of the ser-
mother about it." monto which Ellen Grey listened. Perbaps

"No, no; don't carry any discussion into she w'as the only one in the whole congrega.
your mother's room,she has had a very poor tion to whomu, in ail its force, the thought
night," and MMr. Mansfield sighed. He went home. But ifamong the ahining hosts
mighlt .well sigl, the wife and mother had of heaven there is joy over one sinner that
literally broken down froi unshared bur- repenteth, surely tiat preacher need not feel

idns ad heavy respousibilities. The usual a sermon lost te which even one hearer
symptoms of these "break-doiwns" were listens with the heart.

"Which," the preacher said at
the end, I"which, then, will you
do : please yourselves, or strive

-M~ to please Imim 7 Whichis best
worth ynar while7 And if
you would serve Hlim vhob as
called you, there is no time to

. S boe, for soon the night cometh.
It mist be now that you begin,
and not to-morrow."

"LWhat, oh what, is there for
mue to do V" thought the girl,

- ber oul iin tummnult within ber.
And as if the preacher bad

- read her unspoken thought, he
aoswered it;

"You must not n'ait for the
great opportunities ; you might
die before they came. It is iot
the greatuess of the deed, but
the singleness and devotion cf
ti oitive, that counts uin the
Celestial reckoning. The lov-
est service rendered for His
îk-eishiglier than thei mightiest
struggle for more self-advauce,
ment."

Ellen Grey bowed her heata,
and, in a whisper that surely
God beard, she breathed, "For
Hie cake !1'

"IWalk bome with us, Ellen,"
said a gay voice, when church
n'as over, and Elien was turn-
inig to go, and thon she re-

i iembered that lier father was
out of town, and that lier
miuother, cumbered with miiuel
serving,had notcome te churcli,
and if se ran away with lier

4 friend, it would mean leavinig
hier grandmaother to walk, home
alonle.

"For His sake," she whis-
pered again to herself, and then
called cheerfully to haer friend
"Not to-day, thank you,"and

ta . drewb er grandmother's old
yand through her strong young
arm.

URt NAME." At home Ahe found her
mnother overworked and tired •

butWhensEllek aoffered to hlpmanifest--slepless nights, ose of strength Patient Mrs. Grey auswered, INo ,Il do
and appetite, and a general decay of poer. it all ; you have on your Sunday frock
Up to the last, Mrs. Mansfield hd the er c"For Heis sake,"e whispered the girl softlyPlace in the h oused,always ready at the to herself ; and in five minutes se wasdowi
breakfast-table, always full of interest in ber stairs again, the Sunday gown put away andchildren's joys and troubles. The boys' ready to herp.
eraposatschool, impositions an accidents EllenGry hardly knew, at first, w-at had
at football or cricket, rousekeepingt es been in that morning hour the silent office
ervants' delinquencies, tradesmen's book-, of God1's spirit in hier heart ; or how
ocial dies, calls, visits, and correspondence thoroughly the whole course and current
-al t lallen to one pieson, an that one of h life lrywere to i bechanged. She only
persond wa the mother. knew that of two servicessho would fuin

When Beatrice Harcourt, the child of her choose the worthiest, and that she wvas calledl
nly Sister, camle to "l Mentone"l a year ago, on to choose then or never. From that day
'he was perfectly amazed at what she saw of lshe lived er lifle "Foris sake.
er cousins' daily life. It never seemed to "MY religion," ele said, "is now ex-
ccui to Lena at ninieteen, or Hilda at six- pressed in one-vord, Obedience. It mlakes

teen, to spare their mother. They had, a my life happy here ; it brings to mie spirit-
Bharp and not toc, iespectful maniner to hier ; ual light, and the past, present and future
'they never even ask Aunt Cecil if ellisl are all beautiful to mne.",

ired," Beatrice thought. Il To spare her It proved the beginning of a life whose
y running upstairs for a book, or a mislaid good influence has reached many hearts.-
etter, nev seens to enter their heads." Youth's Companion.

If Mrs. mansfield did ask Lena to write a
ote, or see a servant, or do sone shopping,
o mach discussion was often the recuit, thatb I ave only a"enny ta give,
i wearv " I would ather do it mnyself !" was Who will blessa nie. his ittle ch 1d,he frequent end of it. And yet these two And my poor îmil uoffering take.
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